Betsy MeCall Adopts a Kitten
The other dav, n'e rrere playing hide-andseek, and when it rras lny turn to be out, I
heard the tiniest, 'rveeniest little cry. I
l'runted around, and there. like a gray ball
ol fluft, was the dealest little kitterr. I
picked her up and held lrer to my cheek.
and she wasn't the least bit shr,-just happy.
and the purriest little thing you EVER

sarr. She rneou'ed, as if to say: "Let's be friends." She
f<lllowed me horne, and I said to her, "Now, I'm going to
leave you in the garage,becauseI must ask Nlommy if rve
need a kitten, but I'll bring you something to eat in a minute." She rolled herself into a ball behind the garden hose
and began to purr. I askedmy mother. "A KITTEN!" she
"You know
exclaimed.
Nosey is a dog that hatescats. He'll
her
apart."
C)h,
dear,
I HAD forgottenl I tried, but
tear
couldn't think rvho needed a kitten. Not my cousin Linda.
Not my friend Sukey. Not my cousin Sandy. It made me ,i
'
terribly sad. Nlaybe if I could train Nosey, he'd be nice
to Grayball-that's the name I decided on. Ilut rvhen I got..."
back to the garage, guessrvhat I sarv. There was Nosey,l;
looking happy and a little foolish. And there rtas Grayball,
tiptoeing around hirn and purring like ANYTHING!

Iletsy's cute as a kitten in her contfortable cotton knit'ru-ithsnap-fastened
back
She's gay as an auturnn leaf in her tapered pants and red cotton-knit shirt
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FOR PAPER DOLLS OF BETSY ANO HER COUSIN LINDA. PRINTEO
IN COLOR ON STURDY CARDBOARD. PLUS tA NEW
COSTUMES TO CUT OUT FOR THEM. SEND 25 CENTS IN
COIN (PLEASE DO NOT SENO 5TAMPS) TO MCCALL'S
MAGAZINE. BOX NO. IIOO. OEPT. I. DAYTON. OBIO. ZtP
COOE 45401. lN CANADA: MCCALL S. 462 FRONA StREEf
WEST. TORONTO 28. ONTARIO

